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Composition Premiers II
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, April 13th, 2015
7:00 pm
Program
Mango & Tango Jake Walsh
Vivian Becker, clarinet
Cynthia Becker, bassoon
Lady Macbeth Alexandria Kemp
Penelope Myes-Voss, soprano
Brendan Fox, piano
Music for Bottles Ian Wiese
Corey Hilton, Kengo Ito, Duncan Krummel, Ian Wiese; wine bottles
Three Poems Sylvia Plath David Fenwick




Text by Sara Teasdale
Ann-Marie Iacoviello, soprano
Corey Dusel, Emily Kenyon, violin
Amanda Schmitz, viola
Emily Doveala, cello




Tori Boell, french horn
Andrew Satterberg, tuba
